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Feat. Juliany & Styles P.

I'm the truth, 
Why would I lie? 
I walk around this bitch
Like a pilot
I'm fly (I'm fly)
Hello & bye bye
I leave ya'll ass
In the past like tiedye
(Hehe)
Three blunts and a my tie
And I'm so well connected like wifi
Me real dread
Them they sivi
And I murder bill nye
The science guy
I
Do what I do & I do it well
I'm a o.g. bitch
Can't chu spell? 
Fuck wrong with ya'll? 
I ain't marvin gaye, 
But I can get it on with ya'll

When I rap my nigga it's so easy
That girl so thick she remind of me of susy
I'm cool but hit her like a jacuzzi
I'm a size of a mountain, so big she can't move me
Look homie you aint even on my level
When it comes to battles, mc son I kill several
I get more blow then a tea kettle
Tell your girl to come suck my dick and then we settled
I
Do what I do & I do it well
I'm a o.g. bitch
Can't chu spell? 
Fuck wrong with ya'll? 
I ain't marvin gaye, 
But I can get it on with ya'll
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No liquor
Just painkillers & prometha
Young eckerds
Jumpin the gas
Like checkers
You can't check us
Or we all in ya face like freckles
Trunk speckle
Big shark talk
I swim winning wherever
I walk with a fork in my pocket
Salt and pepper
Feed me rappers or feed me beats
And if you don't believe me
Then leave me be! 
I am not human
I am just an illusion
Organize confusion
Amusin! (haha)
I am not losin
I am one of the choosen
School of the hard knocks

I'm just the student.

Don't be suprised if I pop you in the eye
Born well never did I go home
I was always outside till I saw the inside
When men cry and men die
And stand fuckin tall
Now we can have a brawl and hit the bar on the wall
I been through it all nigga nothin is a issue
In the south goin downtown nothin in the tissue
Back on my freeship I'm a gship
I can't wait to see shit
The whole world thought I wouldn't be shit
Imma make somethin of myself and get in the game
I aint fuckin with the power of this stuff
Fuck the whole world
Imma make myself cry to my own self
Tell the truth
I haven't seen a million dollars my own self
Yeah I'm a loose cannon
You standin or sittin down
Fuck wit them junkies like a monkey
Nigga I'm flippin round
Man up nigga
Stand up
Why u sittin down? 

What



Nigga die too
Yeah we get high too
I hope we buy two
No I aint piru
No I aint damu
Hundred clip your ass
Make your hair look sky blue
Brand nubians
Like I'm comin frm niru
Tryna stay positive
Brotha I try to
I'm not liable
It's only survival
When a reverend standin over him holdin the bible
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